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viu'Y. ruiixAs, njrron,
To wbom ail Comintiulc&Uons on Agriculture

.hoeld be addressed. .

Xira.Ci.lu; Grape Vines.
Col, j poudenoe to the Journal of Agriculture:

There appeared ia the December
int'.ibcr of the American Journal of
II j ri 'tf'itj lure an article ou grafting the
pr c vine.'froin the pea of Baiauel
JM.Jcr, of Blulllon, Mo., wherein he
advocates tlie grafting of the grape-
vine above ground when the vine was
In full vigor of growth. Now I do
not doubt that Mr. Miller is success-
ful by that method, but I do know
that it Li not a very successful method
in other bands, and I can" nee many

'
objections to his plan, and I think I
know of a better, which I shall pro-
ceed to give for the benefit of your
readers.

My method is to saw or cut off the
vine from four to six inches under the
surface of the earth, selecting a good
and smooth place for the insertion of
the scion, The stock I split with a
sharp, thin-blade- d knife, being care-
ful to cut rather than to split, espec-
ially the bark on the side where 1 in-

tend to insert the scion. I do not cut
transversely across the grain of the
stock, as Mr. Miller and others recom-- .
mend, but make the split straight
With the grain and as near the center
of the stoc k as possible. The scion I
cut wedge shape, as in common cleft
grafting, being very careful to have
the bark of stock and scion fit nicely.
If the stock or scion is three-fourt- hs

of an inch or more in diameter, and
the job has been done in a workman-
like manner, the scion will be firm
enough without any tie; if, however,
the stock is not strong enough to hold
the scion firmly. I wind a string two

. or three times about the stock, near
the top, and tie, using no wax on the
string or union of stock and scion. The
earth is then firmly pressed about the
pclon up to the top bud; a Jittle saw
du?t put on tho ton to protect the bud

.t and keep the earth from baking; a
small twig should be stuck in close by
the scion, so as to mark the exact spot

.so it may not be injured In hoeing cr
! weeding. . -

The best time is early in spring, as
'soon as severe freezing weather is ov-
er. Home do it in the fall, which has
the advantage that the stock and scion
will callus sooner than that done in
spring, and will consequently make a

. greater growth, and there is usually
not so great a hurry then as in

. spring; but the disadvantage is that
unless specially protected the scion is
apt to get drawn out of the stock by
the action of the frost.

I have grafted in this manner for
three years pat with uniform success,
to that I would just as lieve undertake
to graft a vineyard and insure success

; ts to do so with an apple orchard.
V Last spring I grafted some Concord
with wood of Rogers' Hybrids, and al-

though the season was very bad at
least ninety per cent, grew, sb that X

have some five hundred strong vines
of those varieties, some of which made
over one hundred feet of wood.

E. A. Rieiil.

. . .The Rise In Sugar.
t . The late rise in sugar ought to eug-"ge- st

a lesson to us as a people: It
shows us how wholly we are depen-
dent upon other countries for a supply
of this great staple.

t We use in the United States upwards
offour hundred thousand tons of sugar
yearly ; three hundred and fifty thous-
and tons of which are imported.
There is at present no lessening of
the supply, but the bare possibility of
next season's supply of sugar from Cu-
ba being cut off on account of the troub-
les in thatCsland, is sufficient to send
up the price 2-- per cent, in a single
week. If the prospect of continued
war in Cuba should be realized, the

rice of sugars is likely to be still more
argely increased, and in case of the

cessation of our foreign commerce,
should we become involved In war
with any foreign power,-- nearly our
whole supply would be cut off, and
prices must advance wholly beyond
the reach of all but the wealthy class-
es. This would be a National calam-
ity greater than the low of av other
tsinylc article of importation. It would
affect every citizen.

We know of but one way to insure
ourselves against such ' a possibility,
and that is to raise our own sugars.
This we are abundantly able to do.
We do not refer now to our capacity
for the production of cane sugar, but
to our far greater capacity for the pro-
duction of sugar from the Sugar Beet.

In a recent complete and valuable
work on Farm management, farm
crops, &c.t (entitled "ilow to make
the Farm Pay" ancb published by
"Zciglcr, McCurdy & Co., of Philadel-aphi- a

and Chicago,) is a most excel-
lent chapter on the cultivation and
management of Beets for sugar, from
which we make the following extract:

"The production of beet sugar,
throughout the world, is now about
tlx hundred and fifty thousand tons,
or one-four- th of the whole production
of sugar. We have millions of acres
adapted to tho cultivation of the sugar
beet. We have the best labor saving
machineiy ofany country on the globe,
and there is no good reason why we
should not produce a million tons of
Bugar annually, within ten years. In
accordance with the practical aim of
this work, we shall endeavor to show
that it is to our pecuniary, and espec-
ially to our agricultural interests, to
do so.. -

The cost of raising the beet cannot,r.under judicious cultivation, exceed
three dollars per ton, and we think
that they can be raised fur two dollars
per ton. But takiug the highest esti-
mate, of three dollars a ton, there is
left a wide margin for profit, as one
ton of beets will yield from one hun-
dred and forty to one hundred and
eighty pounds of refined sugar; about
fiiij pounds of molasses suitable for
distillation; five hundred pounds of
leaves, an excellent green fodder ; and
five hundred pounds of pulp, worth
one-thir- d as much as good hay. But

" this is not all ; the beet crop cleans and
prepares the soil ; and. In rotation, is

--rne of the best preceders of any grain
crop. The yield of beets, per acre, va-

ries from seventeen to forty-tw- o tons.
We think that, with our improved
methods, an average yield of thirty
tons per acre can readily be secured,
but taking the low average yield of
twenty tons per acre, at five dollars
per ton, is one hundred dollars; de-
ducting the highest estimate of the
cost of production, three dollars per
ton, leaves forty dollars per acre clear
profit to the farmer. Considering the
probability of a yield of thirty tons
per acre, costing two dollars per ton,
we have the possibility of a profit of

. ninety dollars peracre.
"There are, at present, but few

manufactories of beet sugar in this
country, but they would spring up
on every side, if farmers once deter
mined to raise the crops, and make
that determination known. Commu-
nities settling on the rich soils of the
vest and south, have this matter in
their own hands, as have also the far- -
triers in the older states. Let a dozen
farmers, in any section of the country,
ftrree Vvith some capitalist to euttTv
L;ra with beet, and a market will be
at once created. It is for farmers to

. agitate this matter, in their daily con-Lr?-.tio- n,

in their visits to the city
market?, in farmers' clubs, and
through the columns of their cbos-e-

journals. The manufac
ture must be exceedingly profitable
It Si carried on from September to

! : re h, a period when labor is easily
;uman-Jvd- It will employ the ex- -'

furtu laborers,' at a season M'hen

their services are not required on - the
farm; thus Incidentally conferring 'a
permanent benefit ufoft every com-
munity, where such an industry i3
established." The author of the work
from which we quota the above, esti-
mates the cost of working one thous-
and ton3 of beets as fellows :

1000 tons of beets at to.00. .f.!KS0
Ijftbor.....
Other expenses 12J

Total. ..$3,500

1 W,000 lbs s?ar at 10 cent.
2J0 tons pulp at

Total..: 1 13,000

leaving a profit of over one hundred
percent, on the manufacture, reckon-
ing the sugar to be worth only ten
cents per pound. But supposing such
a quantity could be rinsed as to bring
the price of raw sugar down to tight
cents per pound, there would sun te
a profit of over fifty percent, on the
Investment of the manufacturer. Cer-
tainly this branch of industry cannot
remain long unoccupied." " :

Frult-Grartln- g.

As the time will soon be here when
grafting will be in order, we will re-

peat our farmer advice that even7 far
mer should do his own grafting. It is
a very easy operation when once un-
derstood, and this is readily done by
seeing it done. A sharp penknife and
a good fine saw arc indispensable.
Splitting the stalk ho that the bark
shall not be bruised and shaping the
scion wedge-fashio- n both ways, pre-
serving the bark also uninjured and
placing the rin of the wood of both
stock and scion together, so that tho
sap can intermingle there is no dan
ger of failure if properly waxed. )Ve
make a shoulder to the graft nnq
think it adds to the certainty of suc-
cess, though probably it weakens it,
Wo prefer also two eyes or buds to a
graft, and would rather have only one
than more than two. One year's wood
should be always used when it can be
obtained, as it'is more certain to take
anri grows more vigorously.

We wish to remind those preparing
graft ing wax, that we have found four
parts of rosin, one part of beeswax, and
one part of beef tallow, to be the best
proportions. Melt them together in a
skillet, (which is the best,) or a tincun,
and mix well. It should remain in
the vessel, and be used as needed.
Twenty or thirty scions can be waxed
without heating the cup. ' Wheii
much grafting Is to bo done, a little
fire for heating the wax should be
made on the spot, between two brick
or stones. !

We have seen various preparations
for making grafting wax, and we be
lieve we have tried them all, but pre-
fer our own. Applying it warm o?
hot docs no injury to the graft. The
object to attain in the. proportion" ia
that the wax will not crack In cool,
dry weather, or run In warm weather.
If, however, upon trial, different pro-
portions be reqaired, the foregoing
can be altered, though after trjdng
them in several ways, we have come
back to these. Germantown Tele-grup- h.

Adam was quite an unfortunate
newspaper man. Cain sent a club for
his second issue, and the form was
Ied. , . . , .

Seeing a cellar nearly finished, a
waggish author remarked that it was
an excellent foundation for a story.

Michigan City Is In Indiana Kan-
sas City is in Missouri, and Virginia
City is in Nevada, and also in Monta-
na.

A Georgia minister thinks he has
discovered that the forbidden fruit
was tobacco. Eve, accordingly, took
a whiff instead of a bite.

A Berlin newspaper has one editor
whose sole charge it is to serve out the
terms of imprisonment decreed against
the paper for its libelious articles. .

Tiie Walter Gra-ne- .

PRICE LIST.
Fer Per Per Ter Tor

Each Do. ". an. 7i urn.
No. 3 one year tt fix fzm
No. 2 riu 4 4t 170 24 32
iS o.- 1- U J 51 110 212 310
Two years bent.. 10 1M 23) 4Zi CJU K
IX LAEGE QUANTITIES A T XUCJt REDUCED

RATES.
Saccharine Tests for Wine.

At th National 8aceTiitr!n Te?t for Wine, at
Jlammondsport, N. Y., Oct. itli. lxu-i-, the OnJmHxi

xm1 In Kiwvharine nihtu-- r VI W'allrr Xh-J- lol- -.
I) lt"tT 103. This tpt wiis made with I" ouriifs of
Hie Walter, ttomewhat frozen, to 24 ounces of each of
the other varietle.

Next morning the Superintendent, Clerk, and one
of the Directors of the J'leosaiiJ Valley Wine Co
(the parties who conducted the lent the day hefore, j
to KaiiKl'y themselves of the merits of the "Walter
by an equal trial, tested 17 ounces of Iona from the
same lot that were used the day before, and the
saccharometer kmki at '.n the alter leatin!; it s.

Had 17 ounces of the Ielaware and Ciitaw ba been
preyed equally Lard with the Watttr, their xkins
and centred beint; acid, the Delaware would have
suiod lower aud the Catawba iiroortioiiably below
the Delaware, All the other varieties ranged much
lower than those enumerated above.

There had been constant ruins and damp weather
n the iiect ion where the W'ailT prew its competit-

ors crowing at Hammnndxport and ulont; the lakes,
where there had tn-e- hut little rain during the rea
son dry soil and weather being necessary for the
perfect Hxveetenli!!: of fmtiws.

A committee of the Amerinn Institute Farmer'
Club, la a reejiort or Hoot. 'ZZ, lw, printed tn tho
New York S'mi-Week-ly Tribune of Kept Ui, after
peaking of the quallum of the KYiUfMy: ''nconclude the W'allrr will be a valuable prae In the

grape rejrlons of the npper Mississippi, on the shore
..f I .l a Vria tti m'iMct.irn K.W r.rr nn t i ultit.
oils of western Pennsylvania, and wherever else

native grapes are successfully grown.

LOtfr from Charlr Woollry, one of the iAtlcrt riie--

Vinxyabu Point, Lister Co., N. Y.,
ilav 19. lsftL i -

jVrr. frrit Oainmnd.
Dkar bies : ours or the Isth I am In receipt of.

In which yon ask It 1 have en v objections to sending
ou, lor puoitcaiion, imp iacis i am acquainted RH,
n relation U the character of the M'ofrr Ortntr. A

have never Indorsed the character or nsefulness or
vines, or other articles of any decription,and would
not at my present si&ire of life were it not for two
reasons which seem Mifllrlent. First, I know the

airr Crrme will meet the prejudices widesDread
throughout the couuiry.causi-- by the worthlM.s
In mivst localities of many of its predecessors. Sec
ond, lKxatife I can say from personal observation
that the httlf'T is the best variety 1 have had anv
knowledge of. and I think I have cultivated neurl v
all tluit have been recommended, discarding theiii
an ana laiiin umuk upon me uncoru ana JiarUord
l'rolilicas vineyard varieties. I ana interested In
knowing: that the Iruit of the Watfrr crows hinrer
each year as the vine growa older, being lastye.tr
iuuy one-imr- u iu ,vr loan ti was iwo years ago. XI
crows well : sets fruit well. I have seen it rioe sev
eral times before Hartford, and I have never seen
any mildew on its mill or on its larce and thick, but
iieiaware snapeu lounge, i lie navor or the unit I
think superior to any oilier variety. You say In
your circulnr it Is a seedling of the Delaware and
Diana; I think the character of each of these varie
ties Is quite di.sunsulnbalile In the WaUar, particu-
larly that of the Delaware. I alsd think it would
make a wine of hiirh character. I have vniid it
annually since it first bore. six years ago. three times
in Ulster C., N. Y In a low valley, where the Isa-
bella seldom ripens, and each time It was fully ripe
in Auiru-t- . I have iwa it each of the three oust sea
sons in ruuhkeMe, riiiening at the same time.'
excepting last year, when the constant rains pre-'ent- ed

all varieties from maturing at tbelr tisual
time, bat It ierlected lis fruit by the middle of Sep-
tember. The raisuis of the la4 mention's! crop I
bave twen and eaten, which were rood. Kro'n its
succedtng in the low valley and tenacious ciny of
Mouena, ana aiso in tne cry siatey position in
PoochkeepHte. I think tt will be well iuiutited to the
varied sections of our country. You may make
whatever use of these opinions yoo deem proper.

.I ours urutjr, vla.iu ii a

XTHHI3 & CATT7DOD,
n-- y Ponerhkeepsie, N. Y.

Plant Clioico Prnit3.
NOW IS TIIE TIME TO ORDEH.

send fine SALEM GttAI'E. by
mall for 1 etw-h- . Kop-r- a 4, is. 19, at 50c each. Kit-tulin-

and Wilson's, tirlv Blackberries at (1 per
doren, bv maiL iurk Ka.spterry, fiiU per Oos.
Philadelphia Oo. $Um per down, all by mail.

I iil deliver the following at Express-of- t ice, prop-erl-v

pHcked.nl the following prices: Concord l.raj-- s

tt and ( uij.er bundred. Diana, Crevel-ini- r
and Ive's f li per hundred. hsiU--

Orates at 75, and S li yer hundred. Kogers 4, la,
and 1'Jat f.lip'r bundri'U. Fine Koses at tl0 per
dozen. Slanshul JNealllose toy mailt i c fncn.

Address JOHN I JlAKIrON,
ly KocheyU'r, N. Y.

CEEDS, ROOT GRAFTS. Osage
O OranireSiH'd, prime, new, ?15 rer bushel.
Apple Se.-U- . l'p.-ic- I lis, irozen. U raits, Ap- -

ps-k- )u.(o, f-- i. )sa( lledjre plants. 1st cl.,rie. f i; ln,i. lwIl llsle's Fariy and otiier
Ihi aort.s. ti-k- Apple, I'ear, Plum, Clierry,
Quince, Ac, K-- s, Lvercreens, Grapes, Dow nit g
(.oowberry, t harles aowmm elrswi'rry, i.:u k- -tem, ilii- pberries, (ireen House lieddii g I lants,
Dahlias, iiaes, 4c fcend l"C for thre OitalOciies.

.X A.. 1 ll" J - 1 .V,
Uoomimrton Is urs-rv- ,

f(bi"-R- r McLean Co., Illinois.

"DEACn TREES. Crawfords, Hali aivl others, five fct J10 per r.Ji'r a-- a t rirry irw, l yr., 1st rnuw ,,, is "
A t"'!e j ins li variety, 1 yr., t feet 6 M "
A l ie UntHs, at low rates.

ALbo, a full assortment of Nursery etock,of itHaf. &un;irn'i hK wholesale price.
S!Kviineu orchard contains over 8.000

tre of Afi-i- lr und L'herrv.
tM-i- fin price Lisu nurr noor EF,

zt o C--o o o

h V Julilj ..tiiJjly ij i

GHAP3 VniSDI!
l iU 'st'inttrtin'i i. tin .?V"

Evergreens onlySlOto $20 per 100
.:.'); UiTO.rj

GRAPE VINES-- ;, n
CONCOKDS ONLY 8) PER HUNDKED.

The Concord U the Great Crape for the Jifil
linn, and we put the J'rice at only

SWfofoO 1,000.

T7EVERY AVESTERN FARMER
" Wtoild hare,l,ftO(fETcliKren8,-arr- 100

Crape Vines, and these be can have FEKK.

Improve and Beautify your Farms and homes.

1,000
EVERGREENS

FREE!
lOOjo'j-- v '.ijn't'OvV.)GRAPEVINES

FREE!
1 0 0 ' J

EVERGREENS
' FREE!

100
. GRAPE VINES

FREE!

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!

Who would be wtthont them, when they can be
bad so cheap f Now is the time for go-ahe-ad Farm-
ers to supply their neighbors at low rates, and them
selves FREE.

m

Improve and beaatIfy.xoux Farms, your Homes,
and your nelghbortood. Ejfern Tree dealers trav-

el through your State, and charge yon as much for
one fooxEJf Vines as we charge you for le Tinea.

Now, what is the use of paying such enormous
prices, when yon can get a better article at the west
for one-quart- the prece ?

THINK OF THESE THINGS.

1 0 0,00 0
Grape Vinos.

.ioo.no o
'

7 0 r. c r.o a zx a

Ad 4 to the value of your Land, ud to the comfort
and please re of your Family and

Home! Homo! Hoxne j

Free! Trl Ftm!

People will appreciate the redaction from the ex-

travagant prices usually charged for !

Evergreens and Grapa Vine3 !

- mr,
LIVB HEN will learn alf particulars, by sending

for CIRCULAR and J'RICE LIST.

E VEB GREENS!
CHEIIPI CHEAP! CHEAP!

We are prepared to furnish the people of the Nerth
West with Native Evergreens at exceedingly low
prices, by the thousand so cheap that all can afford
to purchase. They Increase In value rapidly, and as
ornamental trees, are surpassed by none. We can
show you trees near the City of Chicago, of the same
varieties, planted five or six years ago, that are note
at from S3 to 83 each.

Parties who attended the sale of real estate at
In Chicaffo, last season, can fully appreci-

ate the value and beauty of these trees when prop-l- y

cared for. Kvery owner of real estate should
have from 1,000 to lo.WJO of them. They are needed
all over the Northwest for

'

Hedges, Windbreaks and Ornament.

GRAPE VINES!
CHEPP! CHEAP! CHEAP!

Our Vines are grown on the open prairie, conse-
quently are hardy, acclimated, and adapted to Wes-
tern Soil and Climate. '

At the above prices wd warrant Good Stock, de
llvered in good condition at the Express office la
Chicago, Tree of Chirge fu boxing, packing and
drayaga ''Bend ?tamp for Circular giving full particulars.

Address '

Hi Madisen Su, Tt4Nu 1, Chlcace.
10-1-

A BEAUTIFUL SEWING HACHINE

F BJG E !

A NOVn IDE A!
We Help Those Who Help Us I

:S Ladles, attention!
Mlr.lsters, attention !

3. Sewing Societies, attention !

t3 Ch a reh Societies, attention!
t3Good Templars, attention!
3 Odd Fellows and Masons, attention !

t9 Grand Army of the Republic, attention !

tS, All Good Hen and Women, attention!

A $CO G rover li Dalicr cvrlnj
3IacHlne Free!

We want two or three Ladles or Gentlemen In
every town or village In the htate, to help us carry
forward a very laudable undertaking. We want
every Church Society to give their Minister's wife a
beautiful Sewing Machine, and at the same time
benefit themselves.

One good lire man or woman In s ttve ccngregntlon
can do the business in one day. We want all Socie-
ties to present some worthy sister with a Hewing
SJuchimi. You all know of some kind-hearte- hard
working, good Christian woman In yovr neighbor-
hood, who is tolimtr with her needle, trrtngtoc up-po- rt

herself and hale ones. The mwt of as kno w a
minister's wife in ow community, who has a family
to care for, and who. besi untitle hire her work
dono. is wpHjititmut her , 11 t.irnt-onou- labor,trying to keep ti.tb.er and ehiiireii in i4vsitible con- -
d t iOU.

New, do yon want to send a perpetual sunbeamright into the bonieof these fami lies? Do you wantto set thst mother's heart in a flutter of joy r Doyou want to be blessed every day that that mask-a- l

isctiine mnsf If so, send at onee for Cifcular giv-ir- if
full particulars, and then propose thesubiect at

tlie first ineetlm; of your Society, or go to work atonce on your own account This Is no cheat, cttch-p-nn- y

or humbug arrangement, but Is buna JUie and
5'hooor-oriiM,- " and wlii confer fitvor on al coo-cerae- tt.

sdis tut attend to it In some cases better
than pent l emeu, bend stsup afc cuou tor particu-
lars. Address , . IX, F.1IOL3IAN & CO.,
t3 ! " - ii3 iladou HU, Bvom I, CMs.

Drcer's "Garden Seeds I

i 5 ' ALWAYS RrLIAELE. . , f
7.1." a nix. and .Ct onulno.

T7ARJIEE3, GARDENERS, and all
X others la wans of fveds, wlli find it to
tbeir advantage tQ ead their .orders direct to the
beeutjrrower.
The fn'.iowlrxf are a ftar of the leadlnar varieties :

fl 25
1 25

' - ltlf lAr.Z liiood 1 25
COJbbvge, Irn Fnrly Vork 3 00

" Leny Vvimiititadt.- - S 00
wsRetieia.. 6 W

; ytJladxVi Hat Uutch ', 5 0(

t ,' , " . Larsre iruirthesd 5
:

t Irnmhi?:id : 3 00
COrrot, Lons lark Orange. ., 1 SO

lariy t?cariet Horn... 1 50
Cuevmber, Karly White ijpUie. 1 50

" . Lone Green --.. 2 00
CbLulinmoer, irly Paris.....- - I

Vrlv V.rft.rt. 2 50
Orlrrv. Preer's White, Solid ) 4 00

" Turner's Incomparable lwarf 50 4 00
LtUwx, Eiirly Curlpd i 2 50

r.uritntjr) iK"!- - 40 4 00
Koyal Ciibbajre, 40 4 00

Afelon. Netted Citron . 10 1 00
10 1 00

Mount Kweet Water.. 10 1 W

Onitm, Ijirue Red WethersUeld.. 40 5 00
1 enow 40 5 00

" Yellow Iianvers.... SO 00
" - White Hkin COOor Silver 50

, , Imiorted tcd, above prices.
Porimlp, Larjre Snsur..: , 10 1 00
EculUh, Long Scarlet Short Top IS 1 v

15 i a
iuiriy unve enape. 15 1 25

ffrtlsafy, or Oyster Plant 25 a oo
20 1 50

iimor Kxtra tarly.. 50 4 00
50 4 00

TUden . 50 4 00
Turnip, Karly White Flat Dutch 10 57

" Purple Top, fiat - 10
" Ca.ster'R iniriertuJ- - PiirnlnTon.

Kuta liaga 10 1 00

.tf3" All the above mailed at ounce Drlces. Br the
LpouiiOi to ciaoaiuouttJi, to prepay postage. .w

btw. Ot.
Ream, Early lwarf Wax- - Jiii uo 80 60
-- 1- . itonawK 10 oo SO

"" Valentine. 10 00 50
ClantWax -- 1 00

" Laree Llma..... 14 00 , 60

Fr, iTeer's Kxtra Early, 14 00 . fill

iura i num 14 00 SU

" McLean's Little Gem..- -, 20 00 1 m
" Champion of --nglaad.. 10 00 50
" Kucine.. 10 00 50
" Black Lye Marrowfat. 6 Ui 30

Com, Aoam s ixtra Mriy.. i 90
" Larue Sweet or Su ear. 5 on )

fttoweU's Evergreen- -. C 00 30
15 cts. addiUonal for each quart by mail

Potatoe; Early Eose,... ft f!.f peck S.Jf bus. 15.
(fill t to the bushel.!

. Early Goodrich, Ilarrison, and other rari- -
eues at mars.ee price. .

if For a full list of varieties see Jhrer' Gardenr. I ...t..m- - ftT 1 tit :tl u'hlot, HAtil.ini tfioorlvt I Vtt liwtu fl
Vegetables and Flower Seels, New Varieties Plants,
Roses, Grape Vines, bmaU i nula, liooks, impie- -

mems.dcc, ,

t o Mailed to all who enclose a postage stamp.
Address

HENRY A. DItEEXL,
Xttrteryman and Seed Orotrrr, ;

ZS ' 714 Chestnut fit, Plilladelphla.

.. TITUSVILLE inmSEEY. ...

MERCER COUNTY,

20,000 jPEXciiritEis
S to ( feet high.... 100 per IOi

4 to feet high 60 per lua
2'a to 4 feet high 40 per looe

t

All the leading varieties In (rood assortment. Pack
ea ana delivered ui Juuitoaa station without

EXTRA CHARGE.

20,000 Peach Trees in dormant bud. fper loot
Packed.

3,000 Dahlias.' A fine collection, embracing
Show, Fancy and Porapone varieties ; 30

. ' cents each ; f3 per dozen, scst hy maO,
'. . postage paid; 15 per hundred by express

or freight. j

Small Norway Spruce, and Other
'evergreens, lo w.

ALSO CE2TERAL NTJKSKIIY STOCK.

EARLY ROSE POTATOES, :

.
'

it per ft; (2 perifts. r,

, HARRISON POTATOES, ;

fl per 4 s by Mall.
j

Landrelh's Garden Seeds.
;- BLACK WELL BROTHERS,

leb2S-S- TlhurrUlr, 3Tcreer 0., X J.

"WEST AVENUE

NURSE Su E S.

GRAPES VINES. I

I Invite the attention of Dealers and Planters W
my large stock of

GRAPE VINES,
mostly two years old. having been root nmned and
Elanted out last Spring. They have made a very- -

I ofler great inducements to those wanting vines.

Likewise I have on hand a rood stock of AVllson
and Kittatluny

' BLACKBERRY,

DAVIDSON'S THOnXLESS, AND DOO-LITT-

BLACK CAP

RASPBERRY.
BEXD XR PRICE LIST..

A. S. IIALL,

feb23--n neland,N.J.

RIVERSIDE NURSERY
Davenport, Iowa.

If you want a good article of Nursery Stock,
bucu as

Grape Vines, Currants, Goosberrles,
uaspoerries, uiacuDtrrie.StrMrTerries. Clierry Trees, Peaelt

Trees, Evergreens,
Oiscldnoua Trs,

Send your orders to
J. W. TEATIMAN,

Davenport. Iowa.
or H. Wj FURNAS, Brotrnville. . ;

oatAKue Tree. - - 13-9- -7

OAJkLAMJ KURSERY.
. ST. LOUIS CO., MO.

P0.000 Bx Elder SeeUIng, from S Inches
to 1 foot in heleht. 1 per M.

50.000 Sueur Maples I 4 m ner M
jo.ono Miami Black Cap It8iberry. 1: 00 per M
n o.uuu Asparagus itooas z no per m.

Grape Vines cf all the lendlnffvarletles.
l-- FJIleardsvllle P. O., 8C Louis Co.,

PEACH TREES. Crawford'8, Hale
5 foot. S10 urr KX)

Same varieties, stocky trees t to 7 per ion
Pear and Cherry Trees, I yr., 1st class 1.1 per Itw

" - 2 a yr., extra S5 per 109
Apple Trees, 1 jr., seiecteu, art. S tier 100

1 per M
S to 7 fi 1.VJ per M

Apple Grafts, mostly winter varieUea per M
Clinton Grapes, 2 years, well rooted 4 per loo
Concord Grapes, 2 years, extra...10 per loo
Delaware Uraies, 2 years, exirai er im
IK olittle lUtsberry, t'p in Jut M
Philadelphia 8 per 100
Kltlinrtv ItlnrkNpr v wptl nrtferi S imp loil
Wiison Blackberry, well rooted. 8 per 100

Also HTergreen Roses,
an-- a treneral assortment of Nursery stock, includ-
ing Plums. Golden Dwarf Peach. Quinces, Grapes in
variety. Currants, Gooseberries, Strawberries, ALL
AT LOW RA TKS. (Samples sent at wholesale price.

-- Send for nrice lint. nom cnnpr.x- -
Wataya, Knox County, 111.

PVERflREEN At, FORF.ST TTJPP
JLl PEEDLINOS, for the Prairies of Nebras-
ka. We are offering White Pins, Hemlock, Arbor

,- rn .z.-- ,. jjfi n orrUffj, 111 lUIfl UI
ft or more, at Sir 81,5 Pr Tisissnd. Wehave the tareest stock of Evergreen and ForestTrees In th west. Send stamp forcircular. Pamph-
lets containing full, practical and scientific instrnc-tio-ns

for proiosratirg, handling, planting and man-aceme- nt

of Forest Trees and Kverereens mnilpd far
60 cents. . Pi--E-

Y &. Vv'KAD.
Sturgeon Bay, Wis.

GREGORY'S SEED CATALOGUE.
sixty acre in Seed on my

Shree Seed Farms, in Marblehead, Mass., where I
have raided over one hundred varieties the past
season, ail rfrrUi ixriUiteA. I import many choice
seeds from the bent European prowers. As the or-teir-

introducer of the Hubbard Squash, Marbl
heacd Mammoth Cabbage, and many new and rare
veretAbies, I Invite the patronaeeof the public. -

N"vJ vxirrvuUed to tie a Trjtrrmt"t. (yif'tloguet
rnt elL JAM3 i. H. K iKHlY,

tebwXtn ' Mitrbiehesd, Mass.

TI20 Cera far tl
Y INTRODUCE to the Ccrn Growera
L of America a new variety of FifU Corn,
rrown some thre years by J .; 'J F. i" 1. two
miles north of Henry, irarsiai! loan'v, L. .ni
marked to him t O "irly i leld
Corn." The habits of this new vanrty are as s:

- First, it matures at lei.t two weks earlier
than our ordinary varieties. Ihere whl as many
fetalks prow in a hill, eonsnentiy It whl prwiace
at least : per eent more to tlie n re. TnH preat In-

crease per sere yearly In the Crop, wnl iaer-f- v

the real wealth of our nation to the tinouht of itii-lio-

annually. -

This varietv bright yellow, generally 16 rowed,
the cob tfuu';lv covered closely at both ends with
kernels: the ears break very readily trom the stem ;

the hii.Mk is vcryUiirht and eilky, makinsr It very
ensy 00 the lianis in iiuskinjf. Mr. Eloo.1 says t,iat
he can husk at lea--t 25 per cent, more bushels per
day than of the old varieties. Mr. Blood last fall
husked shelled and sold some o.) bashels ot this
variety alonif with his old crop of Corn. The (nun
merchants were unable todiMtinmiisii the new trom
the old. His old varieties, owins to the uniavorabie
Fall, was not fit toshell or sell at ail.

This varietvoan be planted with safety from the
1st to the luth" of June. In one hundred days trom
nlnntintf it will be completely out of the way of the

VfLnkPP ffintr-oriL- The stock is rather short, hut
verv thick round, with generally a very lartre ear.-Mr.'B- lood

sa-- s he dare not tell theplam truth about
this new varmtv of Corn for fear that bis statement
will be set down as a "fish story " or as a biimbusr.

I have bought Mr. Blood's entire lot of b&hJJ of
this new and valuable variety of Com, and m pre-
pared to otter it to the CVRX GSO WERti of AMER-
ICA at the following rait: per biishel (db ) fuw;
one-ha- ! bushel, f5.ou: one-fourt- h bushel, ay
mail, postamspftid.4ftfl.00. bingle a 30 cts. Noex-trschars- re

for boxes or sack. - -

tient by express or ireiesi wimBiraauwt
direct, the money in all cases to accompany tea or
oer. Aooress u GASTQ
. . Henry, MarntuOt Covnty RL

N. B.-Pe- rsons wishing STARK APPLE SCIONS,
must send in their order immediately as my
Is almost exhausted. The EARLY HELD CORN
mrin ko Tnr h Kuri.'nl tural interest or our nation
what the Stark Aiqtle.l-f- the horticultural inter-
ests the best that there Is, the purchaser of either
one is the locky may. -
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NORTH WESTERN NURSERIES
APPLE SEEDS.

ROOT GRAFTS.

APPLE C70-- X

GRAPE VLXE3.

Cf all the hardiest tind.
NURSES T STOCK OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

21-- Addret J. S. SHEIOIAN, Roekford, IU,

mm mum i

T?OR ORNAMENT. Protection and
--L Wind Breaks, for Homes on the Prairie,
and Stock in inclement seasons.

Balsam, Spruce and Norway Pine, 6 to 10 Inches
high fM per IU

Arbor vitae, iiemiocK w nite nne,
to 10 inohes high. per ions

American Larch, 6 to 10 inches hlgh s per 1m

American Larch, 2 to 3 feet. 30 per PJoO
Assorted, various kinds .. s per

European Larch, to 10 inches.. to 12 per M4

WE ARE I3iPORTIiG OUR

EUROPEAN ARCH
DIRECT FR03I EUROPE.

Onr Small Frolts are from drir. rlean. elav land.
In theOreen By country. We lind trees from thai
section do much the best with us. We make ninety
per cent, grow, and are fjood sliaiie. Will be secured
by one of the firm, personally, when taken op. W
make A VEHGEEES a Fpecialty.

NO EXTRA OilA RGE FOR
! : .:. .ii.' . BOXING. , -

arii" One-fourt- h cash to accompany the order: the
Danance u. u. u.

Beffkbenoks. President or Cnshler of either ot
the banks In this city: or. F. A. Tisdel er Charles
Smith, Salem, Nebraska.

Address OKDWAY PARKER.
febi-4- Freeport, Illinois,

VOU WANT MARTHA! Even- -

A erape erower wants it as the best, most
Valuable ana reliable

WHITE WINE & TABLE GRAPE
yet Introduced to the American people. In every
way as perfectly hardy, health v, productive and vig-
orous In growth as the Concord,- - from which It Is a
seedling. It is. however, far more reiined and dell- -
Mttn in Airnr n1 rliun ten (laVH earlier. It IS

sweet, rich, and sprightly, and entirely devoid of
the coarseness and acidity that is rouna in me t on-co- rd

; and deserving of a hiiiber place among white
grapes than the Concord holds among black ones.
Also, wnwiten, uaiem, wmin-- , iuii,wia,iu.
ll.t-tfnr- ri Pm Hn. FVM KWllllir. ITeVeiiniT. Uln,
and fifty other varieties of the most valuable native
Grapes; also Blackberries, Raspberries, Currants,
Strawberries, Gooseberries, Uheubarb, etc, etc.

Send stamps for Illustrated Descriptive Cala--
!Ogue Ol UiP. auu X'AMPBE1,
2jcw Delaware, Ohio.

FRUIT ASD ORWAHIEXTAL

Grape Vines, etc, for Spring of 1869.
Wholesale and,RetalI.

We offer for Spring planting a stock of Fruit and
Ornamental Trees, Grape Vines, Ac., which for ex-
tent, variety, vigor and beauty of growth has never
been surpassed.

Full particulars given in the following Catalogues
Just issued, sent prepaid on receipt of 10 cents each.
lorxsos. i,ij--jo. s tree. io. 1, uesenpuve Uut--
aioeue or r ruits. jno. urnnmenuu 'trees. Ml.Green House Plants. No. 4, Wholesale List.

ELLWAKgER ds BARRY
ilt. Hope Nurseries,

Rochester, N. Y.

PEOPLE'S IIURSERIES.
We have a Jarie'ntnck o;the fo!!owlTirt?cle- -

wlth many others, which weoSerVERT low to cash
buyers. Warranted true to name, and GOOD I2i
EVEBV RESPECT.
Apples, Pears, Cherries Penebes, Flans,

trainees, IJraiM-- , liasplitrrien,
Strawberries, lllnckberriei. Kvrrsreens,

Uruainental Trees, Sbralm,
Flawers, Floweriu bkrabs, ice

We want a good reliable man, who can come well
recommended, to act as agent 'or us. In every county
In Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri and Iowa, to sell on

Commission or Salary..
K. L. KOBB CO.,

. . -- , Hteomlngton. TO.

CATALOGUES FREE!
IX O'KEEPE, COIT &;CO'S

CATALOGUE of SEEDS,
AND QUIDS TO THE

FLOWER AND VEGETABLE
'GARDEN FOR 1869. -

(Published In January.) Every lover of flowers
wishing this new work, free ef charee, should ad-
dress immediately M. O'KKEFE, bo N A. CO.. er

A Barry's Block, Kochester, N. Y. li-4- m

Grapo Tines for Sale.
A few thousand Norton' Virginia end Con

eerd Layero, raised In ity Viueyard, Irum ripe,
bearing wuod.

Nerton'a 8eedlln . .$100 per 1000.
Concord ,. 60 per 1000.
' Also, a ffew thousand two-ye-- old Plants of these
varlcUs.
12,000 Gallons Norton, Concord asd Catawba Wines.
'-- -

TITKO. ENGKL,?IANN, "

"
Mascoutah P. O., St. Cluir County.

ll-4- tn - Illinois.

Flower Seeds and GreenHouse Plants.
A LARGE STOCK of the Choicest

Lx. varieties of the above always on hand;
also Shrubs, Evergreens, Imported Flower Blubs,
for Fall planting.

Co.talouea sent gratis to all applicants.
Address , . HENItY MICHKL,

gt-3r- a . 207 N. 2d street, St. Louis, Mo.

NEW SEEDLING POTATOES.
new klnd3, of preat excellence,

ot lobe found In any othercataloKite; are engraved
and fully described in niv ner need r.r!oevte, tent
prtUU tnati. : :. JAiLfcd i. H. GRtXiOi Y,
lebi6m Marblehead Mass.

Grapo Vines.
pONCORD, Norton's Virginia, Hart-- J

ford Proline, Delaware, and &U other lead
varieties, grown and ibr nie by

, ,7 . 1IHNRY MICTTEts
' 1 TTN. 2nd treet,6t, Louis, Jfo.

.Send for price liat. za-&- n

EARLY ROSE POTATO, American
Bprirjr Wheats, Gates, Bar-

ley, Corn, Clovereed3, Grass Seeds, Hoxs, Fowls,
Best Fodder Cutter- - Send for the Experiinentiia
Farm Journal," only 3) evnt. Addrei

17-1- C UEO. A. UKITA Chambersburg, Pa.

OLD CASTLE i;un3 "HIES
cenet.i , c:j7,in 1 Of c n. t.

- : lavite tke aiWEUo of

Tfcsferrs Itnrserynica,
Dealers antl I'lanlcrs,

ftrtieJ?exteMiiTe and reliable assortaoent of

CHOICE nunSEOY STOCls

AT

WHOLESALE,
Irtcluding

Ornunientnl Trees nd Shrubs Deciduous
and Evergree 1

Small Frnits-Grer- eT nes All varieties;
.... , Rses Green House aadBedalnf

n.nts, Balbs,

parties wishing SELECT NXTSSTTIiY STfXft,
either for their own planting or to sell again, are re-

quested to give us a call cr writ far particulars,
enclosing stamps for catalogues as follows :

Descriptive Catalogue of Fruits three red stamps.
Descriptive Catalogue of Ornamentals three red

stamps. ,

Wholesale Trade List one red stamp.

Address,

T. C. MAXWELXj Jfc BROS .

Geneva, Ontario, Co., N. Y.
l!-- y

GltAPE VH7E3,

CONCORD GRAPE VINES.
" - ' Two Yenrt Old. '

CONCORD GRAPE VINES,

Three l'cart 0iet.t . ,

DELA WARE GRAPE VINES, .

Two Year$ Old. '

: DELAWARE GRAPE VINES,

Three Year$ Old. '

DIANA GRAPE VINES,

Two Yeart Old.

DIANA GRAPE VINES,

Three Yeart Old.

CREVELING GRAPE VINES,

, Tioo Yeart Od.
CXE VELING GRAPE VINE3,

!
Three Yeart OlA.

OPORTO VINES,
Two Yeart Old.

OPOR TO VISES,
- : Three Yeart Old. - ' '

Two year oM vines of tbe followini? kinds
grown oat of doors, from bearing viues and
very, healthy, with, strong large roots, and
warranted to make strong growth If properly
plan tea :

.. HARTFORD PROLIFIC, IONA. 1 HA ELLA,
NORTHERN M U.SCA ItlNE.' XERECCA, PERKINS, ISABELLA,

CATAWBA, IVKH,
RLACK FOX, VRA CUT AMBFR,

CLINTON, MANY OF ROVERS' HYREIDS,
4rc drc 4cc

These vines nro on land which mast be
cleared, and will oc sold

For quality of Vines heretofore snt front
this ursery, refer to Col II. W. Faruti.
All the leading varieties of trees and plants

to do ioana in a wea appointed xs ursery aiways on nana.
Fox list of very low prices, address

E. WARE SYLVESTER,
ffhll-3- m L;,on, New York.

murr trees.
Western Trees for Veslern

ORCHAKDS.

The largest stock of one year old Apple
Trees west of the Mississippi. Wo cultivate
those varieties suited toour western cllmte,

Our trees, thouph only 1 yenr old, are very
large and stronsr,(3i to iA fU?t his;h),the very-bes- t

size for shlppinz lonjr distances, and
transplanted witu more ease and safety than
larger trees.

PEAKS, "nl"--

ALSO, VINES, PLANTS, Ac, &C.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE- -

Address

STARK, R.VP.NETT, & CO,

febll-S- m ' '" Lonlslana, Mo.

CHERRY HILL NURSERIES,

Established In 1854.

"NURSERYMEN.ll DEALERS AND PLANTERS,
will find at these Nurseries a complete collection of

TREES A2TD FLA2JTS.
in every department.

Standard Fruit Trees,
Dvarf Fruit Trees,

Small Fruits, .

Grape Vises,
Fruit Stocks,

Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Vines, &
Evergreens, In great variety.

Hoses, a fine collection.
Seedlings, for nurserymen,

Rare Plants, recently im--
ported,

XUraharb & Asparagus,
u Immense stock.

NEWWIIOLESALE CATALOGUE
JU8T ISSUED.

IXeopes, Bre. A Thomas.,
feblS-3- WKMT ItKSTKR. Penn.

tuts nxxTATzmnr. .

The LARGEST

ana most Prod active.r
( ) SWEETEST

and most Delicious,

- HARDIEST,J and everyway the best;
J

r J Blackberry Invrm !

The above is amply borne outt J by the testimony of all who haveRiven it a fair trial all over the
Country, and Is the only new fruit
Of recent Introduction that cnmM
op to the recommendations of its

ATSXAflS sua, friemj,,.

PLANTS OF TIII3 AND OTHER. KINDS.

Also the

Best Strawberries & Raspberries,

T.MXLY XIOSB,

and ether Seed Potatoes,

delivered at your nearest Post OrHoe m cheap as U
you called at the nursery in person, and

TFarranted Gen nine.

PRICE LIST GRATIS.

Address

. WIZLIAX3,

febll-fc- n Hyntrln tr, Ket Jertn.

THE BEST I'LL HAVE, IF IT
JL COSTS A FARM!! Early Rose Potato,
American and Foreim Sprlnc Wheats, OsJs, Barley,
Corn, Cloveinewl, Untss Seed'?, Iloir, Fowls, best
Fodder Cutter, bend for the "iiipeikaenial Farm
Jonmal," niy cents. Adilrew

17-1- OhO. A, PEITZ, CSiatubenbnrg. Pa.

G : a p 1: v 1 it 1: s n

G RAP EV I IT E S ! !

of all VAniirrira. v

i,c;d,C23 chaps vca cuttings.
Also a large stock of

Currant t'Imits and Cultins,
GCOSEBEPvRIES, K03E3,

STKAAVBERKIES,
Uheubarb, Etc.,

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Send stimp for Price List and Essays on Grape

Culture, to
Vr.U. fdlV.OV

Lloomixiion, IU.
13-t- ra

VISE YARD.

GRATS VINES FOR SALE.

Plants of Best Quality I I

PEICES MODERATE.

All the Leading Varieties, such as

COXCT-KD- CI.TNTOX, DKTAWAP.TC, TTART--'

fukd PKof-iKic- , ivEs, 'oiiXo a
VIKUXK1A, dtc.

' and many xxw and rare varieties.

ATJOTIURICK, CYNTIIINA. DI-
ANA, HAMBURG, MILES,

MOTTLED, MARTHA, ROGER'S
HYBRID, &c.

SI T ATT, rHUXTS,
Strawberries Kaspberrics, Blackberries,

. of the best Market Varieties; '

AND SEED POTATOES,

Early Goodrich, Harrison and
, Early Hose..;..- -

All the above of oar own warranted
genuine and of E3T QUALITY.

Addres

isidok p.rsn a sox, Price list Gratia.litis Libers, Mo.
17-3-m

ONE rOUND WILL YIELD

3,000 POUNDS 111 02IE SEASON,
BY PLAjmNO THE GENUINE .

BarlyHcso Potato!
BUY THE GENUINE FROM

GEO. A. O E I T Z,
. The Great Seed Wheat Farmer. '

CHAitBEESBUEO, PA.
1 Poond Early Kose sent by Mall, postpaid, for $1 00
4 Poundi of Kariy Kose, by Slail, nfjsttwid. for... 3 Ui
1 Peclc Farly Kose, delivered at Chambersburg 6 On
1 Pecis Karly Rose, by Moil, postnuid 7 00
4 Pounds ol (Surprise Oats, by AXail, jHwioaid-- .. 1 00
4 Pounds New Brunswick Oats, by Mail for.. 1 00
4 Pounds Hwedt!b Osts. sent by Mall for. 1 00
4 Pounds Norway Oats sent by Mail for 1 00
4 rouna.i spring .Barley, sent by Mall fur 1 oa
4 Pounds 'i ellow Mammoth Corn, by Mail for. 1 00
4 Pounds Yellow Gourd Seed Corn, by Mad for. 1 00
4 Pounds best thne varieties of Sweet Corn 1 00
4 Pounds China Tea Sprin?Vhest by Mail, for. 1 00
4 Pounds Black Seaprinir Wheat bv Mail, for. 1 00
4 Pounds Canada ClubiSpring W heat by Mall,... 1 00
4 Pounds Hedgerow Spring Wheat by Mail, for 1 00
4 Pounds KioUrandeSprlnic Wheat by Mail, for 1 00
4 Pound, scotch Fife Spring "Wheat bv Mail for 1 09
4 Pounds Mammoth Buarded Spring Wheat, for 1 00
4 Pounds Smooth-heade- d Spring V heat for 1 00
4 Pounds White Hominy Corn for ..... 1 uo
4 Pounds of Harrison Potatoes, by Mail for 1 oo
4 round ooodnch Potato-- , by Mail for, 1 uo
4 Pounds White Peach Blow Potatoes, by Mail. 1 00
4 Pounds of Blue Urnm Seed for . 1 00
4 Pounds of Italian Grass Seed tnr n
4 Pounds of Orchard Gram Seed fnr i oo
4 Pounds of Herd Grass SeHt Ur ,, i on
1 Pound of ALsike or Sweediwh Clover Heed for. 1 0i
2 Pounds of Cow (Jra.is or tail Clover Ueed for. 1 oo
4 Pounds oT red Clover Seed for.. .. I oo
1 Pound or n seven-nead- fl W beat. 1 oil
Best older C'tiiter, at Chambersbursr.... 35 oo
1 Pair or I 'heater v bite iloifs. not akin, deliv-

ered at Chambersburir. boxed a) oo
Trio of Brahma PootraFowls,delivered atCham- -

Nrsliur?, bo.xed,,- - of)
--Subscribe for tiie EXPKRIM.ENTAI1 FA11M

JOL KN'AI Only ?l..ifl per year.
Sa-Ta- e money. In all cases, to accomoanv the or

der.
STTAH orders filled promptly by GEO. A. DK1TZ,Proprietor of the (ireat Seed Wheat KitrtinentalFarm, Chambersbunj, Pa.
Farmers can rely that all Seed. 8tock anrf Pn-l- ,

sent out by Mr. Geo. A. Deitx, are true to name andpure of the kind. lT-l- ut

TREE TLAXTCnS.
If yon wish to plant this coming spring, send In

your orders early, and save

TREE PEDLER'S MAUGIN.
A fine stock of two year old

APPLE, PEAtt, TLUM AND CHEIUiY.
Also Shade Trees, Evergreens, Ornamental shrubs,

and a general Nursery Stock
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

AT THE PBOSPECT HILL. NCIWEIUES,
Geneseo, Illinois,

J. A: E. RICII3IOND, Proprietors.
XTT Correspondence solicited.

' IMm

Fifth Year. 200 Acres.

GREAT I'ESTEi fiUHSERlES.

LYONS CLINTON CO--, IO WA.

Vuit iz Ornamental Trec3,

Grapo "Vines, &c,

FOR SPUING 1869.

We offer for next snrinir ninntinir in. uurf.went of nnrnerv utork. all
"U. nd guaranteed to be fully as good as repre- -

For full particular. nd for our Catalogue,
which is

MAILED FREE.

Apple seeds, warranted fresh, fl3,00 per bnsbeL
Osage seeds, " ia,co "
Fine Osage Plants, f3,00 per 1,000.

Dr. J2IO. E. 22J2US CO.

m

THE SAtE?.I.
First Premium awarded by the

Lake Shore Grape Grower Associativa
for "the Best Six clusters of Fruit, Quality to Eul."

Having Thirty Acres of the 8ALJTM in vlnerard.
we cooiiider it for hardinesii, earlineas, abundant
promine In bearing, frwdoin from diKaw, beauty ot
cluster, and hch foriKii qnnlity of fruit, the best
and most pronutole ounkxir Grape In America.

We offr vigorous vines, nrwra from the orudnal
Stock of ill-- K. H. ilowers, as follows:

Kach. PT)m. PerPW. Per 1000.
o' ,, j j!.io fi.i fKi.io
o.d......... l,u ,uu iio.u) auu.uo- -

T. I TTARJU8, Salem on Erie.
Brocton P. O., Chantau'pia Co., Jf. Y.

Ufca

tt H0 a ...Ji

I. 31 ,4.
IToprictors.

1
fc,f fit th IrtMif VI..1.

true to nnme, as eKl n chti truumi ;'i '"4
fc tales, uf we aui two yproto. eiur-

I'1 r"'ri, o. l..'tr!"z,' - 7
I.) ..) yrjl Fro. o, r, , 0

I j. l ... ,
.... .

' ' 1 13'. T ii 1 Vi .ana, .U. 1.. H

Ive Stl.iiiir. i
1o.i0 Ions, Nil. I . ,

-
&. ' I.traii

iiU.iAiO lsaiwiia, La:ai and CIinton,J '"4

Alo a larts lot of oid.i, oFaj tk. H
kln.l:4, Umetiirr wit a a lri c,( ,S"rveiinir. Alien's ilyrl-1- , Htf9 livhr,'7"'

i!!ee, l.ititcca, tiiiera, burton's V;r-oth- -Pt

i4
(.' ?rrwbrT7 Plan s stroi;, faUrtiw- -,lliist'twrrif'j an J lwkt-rri9i- ,

Oirrwnrs and t nxi)rri-- .
2j,w0 1'iiie oi Are Tr. tt ikinU. mili Vr I . iNirW.ITO Twarf V'-- j pt

S.i tHnd par, at t

lv,A) Cherry Irw, oid, t 5 j.T
ALSO PTAC 11 Tr.KFS. PT.Tr TPt-'-'- i

COTS A.N1 utlCii BVIiiJ,
Together with a lar?e stock of

Apple Srwinnsr; Par, Plii'nsrKltTrrTS,-Ai'-pl- e
srtnl ani lr hi p- - mo- - r" '";

Cuttings, with A ri'l- - t miTs, fumli,'l1l',
to order.

Satisfaction "Guarantee
Ptirtles ordprln? of oh, can r!y ooordrj tilled proniptty.itnd rr.;vin?iirMcU

In all resp ts, thorooxhiy pat-kw-l u ,
In eoxi ordr. We pielire orlv"i tn !ir,'
gMl Htuek for their tute a ran be Honvht "

TERMS Cash with orrlfr. or one-th!rtc- ... t
balauce on delivery, or CU.U J

Those orrleri'T w-n- p!etvi irive pjjire, rrvn-rr- i.

State in full.
Address.

I. A. rLATDIAV TTt rir.

Ikursehies orrr.F.imjrtf
.

, DAYTON, OHIO.

AN OLD ESTABLISHMENT WITS iNEW FEATURE.

Every Person eaa Proeare Trees aa raj
At TTIiolesale Trices,

by ordering through our Club Department.

For prices and other Information, addres

TV. F. UEIXEa,

IObaim

Beaton Comity Itnrs cricj,

EstabliHliccl lix 1830.

Fruit Trees of all IUaJj,

ADAPTED TO Ot'Il TBYINO CLLX.ITS. t

ALSO

SMALL FRUITS, EVERGREEJ3,

of all xlzes ;

nAr.DY snnuBs, hedge rLAxrs,i'

in htrge or small quantities, at

LOT7J2T3 BAET3.
Shipments made at Cedar Rapids, lows.

Address, for prices,

J09. X,. ni DD A CO,

Shellobure. Centos Ca Iob
lS-3-

1889. isca
WJI. II. LYMAN'S

Illustrated Ploral GdiJ
, ASO - -

CATALOGUE OF SEEDS AND TLA-VT-
S,

Is now published, contalnlnsr deooHptfon. of
I.rtiO variHti of Klimer vL' nd Dian!. 't i

splendidly Illustrated with shotit thirty clpunlwiW !

enravuiss ni two rwuutuul colureU pliua,0Me
wtuch will be, the celebrated

"JXrs. POLLOCK" Geranlaa;
colored from nature. In It will be fonnd diriarnnsin; the tlower ir:'r'icn: toffthHr wuil l'u.l

rections !'or Howinij ll, Tran.si'hmtinK. 4c Ti
work will be s:nt lree to all niv CtB'ti;iier.nil

I other, on receipt of teu cents, which it not iti
the actual cont.

I am ahto lntroducinK to the Public my new Toae
to, the

LtYSlA'S MA3L1IOTII CLl'STES.
"Dr. Tt. Rice, sar: "Evervbixlr should bae

This Tomato I a cros Iwtwn a FriK.'n ona
variety and tb Lestf-r'- s Perfected, reummt
smoothness and solidity of the latter, ifrowi'4
clu-Htc- each stem bearing from 5ittotlTt
matoes on it. It is perfectly xmooth and nr7
round, about the size uf a liaMwin appiw; r,l!'T'
ro!y jiink, and kees well : solid, h.t butfrw
sml U nr Onuht one of the best f:ir! vari" "
have. It Is unexcelled for eating mw. sral
cious for cookinar: beinr verv bii;h nsvorw.
earlinebS it excels the "KVyw TimuW." i1 r
Its fruit evenly, whout ten days beiors the Far?
tiV nlout)tfny the best maxket variety w
in existenc."fe p .

Tl:m-ariet- ws obtained fnm seel in l

lsty it riiened lu fruit Xt.V DA V6 Ut;or tut jm
Smooth Ked.

PRICE IN SE.VLED TACKETS, 23e.IAC3.

For illustrated circular, coutaluinc ieefe
recomuieuiiiuiiiris, ita.

Address

1V3I. II. I.Y3IAX,

Importer of Seed, Buibs, and PUa

Lerwtt, Jfi
16-3-m

TILLIAGE JtTRSEKIES.
HIGHTSTOWN, NfrV JEIISET.

PeacLi Trees and Small Frul'J
A SPECIALITY.

100,000 Agriculturist and Wilson Strawberry,
(M per IfliH; f per 1U.0WI.

10,000 Wilson's tarty Eiaok berry, at fs P
75 per l. .,

Peach Trees 1st slr, ii i rl per iJKO'
h per lxj, per l.t

Wilson's Early Liiackberrv. Iiot CnttiDgs,I P

T per l.ft: f) per t.'fK AJkittatinny, 75 cts. per hJ; per l.uw; $T P )M

AUSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT Of

Raspberry, CIaci4.1erry,Slra'
berry, and other Plafit,

AT LOW RATES.
Havlny mad the Nursery bndne the "' J?

petion of my lu'e. and proc ured my ntnc enfT
reliable sourceHs, tbOM who may far ni .
thetrorders my detenil on Benin-.- what the
true to name, and ti rxt quality in every reP''Vy.

Trees nnd piB.--u a kel to enrry in 'Vany disttn-e- , unl tieifvered to Kailrimd
tiimrm; t.xtj . wli tiv ii.. p.Hili.M' ' ".-- f

Cash, or satlsi'actory relerences must accoin
orler.

Hend your orders early, and they shall be piw
ly attend! to. For lrice Li-- t stk! partirnlart.

Address ClIA;. BliAtlk. -- f
16-3- HiKhtotows,.

HNLY 20 CENTS. Send to GEO- -

yj DFIT7.. Cliarahershnre. Pa., for r

JOHN L. CAHSOX,

BRO WNTILLEL EBR-l-&

Exchange Boisht and Sold on all th V

clpal citit-s- . Also dealer la Oold artds
Colo, Gold Dust and

Govzninrsirr bo:s
Deposits received, payable at sleht. ;r

est paid on time deposits by speci
ment. Taxe paid for non-reMen- ts.

All kinds of U. 8. 1ad watited

CHABUSS O. DOBSKT. 0SOBO V. IpOS

Atfy at Law.

C O. &. G. XV. DOIISXT,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

A3TD

D calcra in Iand TT'arraS"3'
Buy and Sell Real Liaic -

i

Land lyarrnntjj. j

Select 6 Locate Government j

ATTEND TO COTESTED I
U. a LAND OFFICE, AND j

A large quantity of First Class L3jr
sale In Nemaha, Richard.son, rawn a

son and Gage Counties, jftbrwka. to

the attention of purchasers is speciw
ted. ;

OScs-EEOTrr- aXE, K
Srancii ice--

13-6-- tf


